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Abstract 
With the deepening of economic globalization, countries are increasingly close by 
international economic links. In recent years, as an important economic link, the 
development of international direct investment is concerned by people. Outward 
foreign direct investment (OFDI) of developing countries have become increasingly 
active, the article attempts to analyze and compare OFDI between China and India 
which are the largest and fastest-growing developing countries, and then to seek the 
development mode of OFDI for developing countries to promote their economy. 
Compared some aspects in the development of OFDI between China and India, 
such as macro level, policy evolution, motivation, cross-border M&A industries, the 
thesis analyzes their similarities and differences, and analyze OFDI’s economic 
performance in economic growth, industrial structure adjustment, export and 
competitiveness of enterprises and other aspects. Based on the research, the thesis 
concludes that the development OFDI modles are different between China and India. 
In order to promote economic performances of OFDI, China should learn from the 
development experience of India. The development of private sector can enhance the 
international competitiveness of enterprises, so the government should create a 
convinent environment by formulating relaxed OFDI policy for enterprises to 
participate in overseas competition. On this basis, the government can improve the 
economic performance of OFDI by using the appropriate policy, to make it better for 
the country's macro-economic objectives. Compared with government-led OFDI in 
China, private-led OFDI in India has more advantages, which is fit to market economy. 
China should learn from the OFDI experience of India, through the appropriate 
policies and regulations to encourage all types of enterprises to play their own 
advantages, to strengthen scientific and technological R&D, to promote economic 
development by OFDI.  
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第一节  选题意义与概念界定 
自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，经济全球化的迅猛发展，使新一轮国际生产要素重
组与产业转移继续加快，而作为国际资本流动形式之一的国际直接投资，已日益


























量仅为全球直接投资流量的 4.98%，至 2000 年这一比重上升至 11.11%；相应年
份发展中国家对外直接投资的存量占全球直接投资存量比重也由 8.13%上升至
14.21%。2007 年发展中国家对外直接投资流量达到 2854.86 亿美元，比 2006 年
增长了 32.6%，2008 年虽然受到金融危机的影响，对外直接投资流量仍有所增长，
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